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The Vice- Pn..,nient nail' I.; a. 
titirirc 

on 
the President ,hunt 'the slier!. 
ev"iiertee. 

ants 

Appareni °sires to Shur 
Toe Close an imfolumefit 

in Fresiu rit'a Defense' 

A CHANGE IN STRATEGI 

But He Continues to Voice 
Donfidence in Leader on 

First Campaign Swing 

Ry MARJORIE illtreirelt 
S;:ecial to Tho My York Tlitoo 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, laze 
The President Ford said today 
Chit he had decided not to ex. 
shine eve:tepee that the White 
HaWle ' asserted would clear 
rrettident Nixon of involve-
ment An the Watergate affair 
and its cover-up. 

His decision appears to signal 
adeteemination not to become 
too Intimately involved in the 
defense of Mr. Nixon on the 
Itnliloitebtnent *tug. 
Ong. eCintintsing to express 

tnil confidence in-the Presid9t, 
Mr. reed his appttently aban-
don{fd ids earlier and short-
lived strategy of accusing those 
feb called "a few extreme parti-
aile .Of tcyirit to sati Mrr, Nix-
iee old of efIllets. 
Jhat was the 'theme he bad 

eininded just-two lir 4 eks ago in 
a speech to the Aositeeart Perin 
Bureau Y 	in .  Atlantic 
ptx. 'That  	. , ;Smitten by 
Slier White -+,. ,  Was delivered 
Just hours before. it was dis-
closed by experts that a key 
Watergate tape had beer. 
trued and rerecorded 'at Isola. 
five tilnetf. 

It

Other 
Meanwhile, anwhile, 	higteli - 

eifay there were the follewhili 
Vidiergalseselatied '.-- diOadbilbo., 
mertif 	 , r 

AO Xrdait Sr.'s iawyeratitt 
thitt Mr. groo had been 
f td not to "ectatterittn o 

ate" Mr. Nixon or anyone., 
In matters beyond the b 
of the office of Dr. Daniel 
berg's former psychiatrist. 

qThe White Hotete corsfigipted 
that the President had met unfit 

i
Rictiard ti-, Darner, a Las Wets 
,gambler v ho delive-rx: a SAO - 
!. I 7,3} AVNIC in 1970 httri 

enarkeir 4%; 
.:tAxp...: Ito "wilt* ,eats 

ktri zed as a "liPtaffesay -10.t" 
that did next tooth on the 

ntor.'7 .17Par 174 
4.!,41 	Judy st.sktd z'res- 

.der,r Nixon, to tail ; the 
sonaiy 	III: -490 re. 

. or exeentiVe nrtc 	'as a 
''.tetense ter ,ate Senate 1tlator  
gate orrrnittec's subpriet„t 
;five ;White House tape r:Certi- 

inti,nred 	ftoluse 
ttoittinned From Page t, Col. 8 

q .:Perrtagon investigatoi 
; was trivulved irt; the 1971; 

into military snooping 
in die Wi'q.t,  House heatedly. 
:lenied that he had attempted 
to "shake :'-own" ine President 
to be 11a/red director of the 
j ?deral Bureau of Investiga-
tion. [Page  le.) 

i TWO Prepared SPieches i 
Today. as he set cut his first 

'campaign swing, sin-tr.:1*MM: 
ing Vice President, Mr. Fcrd 
carried two speeches, one pre. 
pared by the White, House, the 
other by his own staff.. 

In neither prepared speeeh- 
:, ne on behalf of a Congres-
isional candidate in Johnstown, 
'Pa.. apd the other an accept. 
'once of an award here for 
'distinction in athletics and in 
politics"—did Mr. Ford men-
Con the Premnent's name. 

However, he depaited briefly! 
Irian his prepzred text ini 
hihnstown to say that the 
United States was "trusted and; 
respected' on both sides of tne; 
iron curtain '. under the leader-
Alio of President Nixon and 
Henry Kissinger,!' While obvW; 

'oust} determined not to raise' 
'the diFisi.e Wtitergate issue in 
addressing crowds, Mr, Ford; 
was questioned :extensively 

;shout both Watergate and Ire 
peachitent at news conferences 

inert and in Johnstown 
He disc loFed Monday in 

410 t; President 
tiixtrr 	,I"?0,-.4 to iet h. . 

;ettainind a tar0s,oi 
that 	 4eretifori"•,  
tAld tim would cieeretr. 

'of any involvement iii  Warr 
'gate and its cover-op 

Fitplairs His Stand 
Today, under question/11c, Mr 

Ford said, "On reflection I ha-c  
stecided, at the pre",e,t 1- ./;ie at ;  

not: to personal ; ice what 
Senator Seutt says erwilerait'S 
the President." 

Asked why, Ini- reptied ' Be; 
conic lf I do. after l':;.e.;een it 
and I tell you I have, all my ;  

; good frieinis in the press cores; 
,will be asking me the details. 

don't want to he in the 
position of disclosing such 
evidence." 

Aged why he was so eel - 
take that the evidence would 
clear the President, Mr. Ford. 
replied, "I am relying on the 
faith and trust of Senator. 
Hugh Scott, who I think is 
man of great integrr, 4 I am 
relying on the President who.  

	

"He offered i 	he opportu- , 	. 

	

': t.0 ,see *Iv t 	./idence. 'and i .  said, 'Wel;, re Tike tc., thinit 
about lt. Ill talte• y.-.-at.  word fo:-  ' It and :i Oda t or fit:ott,,S t  
word for it.' Those a.-e tkva retty good people rotrtit.t." 

Mr. *nett, the Senate Repub-
lican leader, said, in . nation,- 

;ally - televised program We 

M
Sunday that he hied read tier-
ain evidence that wouio ex*, 

;orate. President Nikon 0 al',.,Y wrongdoing. White tinuse sout4  ' ces ' subsequently said that fli.€ information would dem t ' 
Presiderk..and-troire fait* 
assertions ..John John W. Dean:34. 
a former counsel to Mr. !Nixon' 
that the President had krrov. I' 
edge of the :Watergate cuvsr-
up. 

Mr. Fent said today; tiint the 
material :had been turned, os 
to the special Walergate pristi 
sirer, Let,-  ,firv-irski, Sources i:lo.=.e to 71 /41".. .; 1 wt.34.,10 'a offine 
ha' e said.  that the prosecutor, 

f has not received information 
that would prove Mr. Deari's;„  
statement to be false 

The Vice President alst) 
spoke highly • today of the 
House Judiciary Commits ;i 
whiCh is ctmdrie-ting 1.1ri inquiry,l 
into 'pOssible impeachment of 

i the - PreSideru. Asked if he in- ! !tended to lobby against im-1 
1peachmeat among member; of; 
ithe committee; Mr. Ford re. 
lilied. "At the present time, I! 
plan-nalobbying effort- on the 
impeachment!itstre. 	e 

t  A light drizzle 'was falileg' in 
weehiligton :.,ettheti the Vice!, 
Pr - rit...set -out this morniri, 
on a tdrhrPrip airplane part of ' 

, the White Reuse fleet, for hi, ' 
long day pt lit,ePt4indking and 
harideltalOpe. 	, 

Feiendly crowds stood in the' 
bright sunshine le Johnstown, 
and:later hete in -C.iniumbus,  as 
the -vice President's 	;:':zirte' toucl.ed down. '': ' e's he 

'excited srect .:rort ... l :,  'ited le; 
..1r-• 	Ford 	ille,‘',..ti 	1:!' i . a,g. ;li 	!he 

m rt  Jo  inct,-,,,, . -, ; ifs,  -1.paipott  x. l.phalf of Ha: ry i .:',x, *!m'or'e' 
''''''1,-,(ta;,'yci.'u:',:t,t' f.i ,c;arillth(OfseRtlet-  11::::!::: Al,','',  ' ,''' !. }inn akti a 

Republican. .t.ir special elec- 
tion, to be held Feb. 	is con- 
sidered one (ii the key tests 
of what effect Watergate has 
had on the electorate. 


